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' ircinnati E'r-c'- C undid 'or Preidnt
find Captntu th? Nxt CorTention.

HIGH SCORE MM)t bY CMHA MAN

Iteaelln tlolla HIS In Inill vMiinl t Inea

n! Holds First Tlnrr t ntll
1 if f. Piinl Jenrn

FT. IUIS, March f'.r spirited
contest with the allied fori, of the St.

l. cnniMnntlrvn. the Plnrln-rifl- tl

delisntlnn si cured both plum off' red
hy the nnniml convention of the American
Bowling congress by 'ho next con-

gress nnd tournament fur the Qieen City
nnd electing August (Garry) Herrmann, the
base hnl! rmiirnnte, prcslcent of the con-

gress for lf"7-- After the Introduction of
the new the congress adjourn d
sine die.

St. Paul contended for the honor of being
the host for the next meeting of the con-

gress, and In return fur its support threw
It strength to IndlnnnpnlK the ltter sup-
porting R. II. Bryson, n native son. for re-

election to the presidency.
The vote for the place of holding the next

congress resulted: Cincinnati. Vn: ft. Paul,
M. For president: llirrmnnn. 1i2; Bryson,
66.

As there was no opposition, the secretary
was Instructed to cast unanimous votes for
I1ward Meyers of Washington. I. C, first
vice president; Adam Hahn of Pittsburg,
second vice president; F. V. Cosewlch of

, St. Paul third vice president;
F. Pasdeloup of Chicago treas-
urer, and the following members of the
executive committee:

J. H. Hanger of Ixiulsvllle, M. A. Phillips
cf St. IoiiTm. P. ( Mills of Cleveland,
tfeorge Metayer of riHsMirt. YV. Fette of
Wheeling, ntto pint of Milwaukee . C. A.
Nichols of Kansas City, Samuel Knrpf of
Iayton and L. Hudd"tilmum f Indian-
apolis.

After the withdrawal of Charles Wilson
of Chicago In the contest for the secretary-
ship the field narrowed down to Abe Lang-- ,
try of Milwaukee, H. H. Hautenberg of St.
Ixuils and Ij. J. Sweeney of St. Louis.
Lnngtry was elected.

Nrit ( iinteiilliiii In February.
Judge. Howard of Chicago Introduced a

resolution, which was adopted, providing
that the section of the constitution provid-
ing for the date of holding the annual

V ("Isl
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A good many clothingii. mer-
chants end Bomo of them are

good merchants too, have an idea
that their advertisements must ex
aggerate values in order to attract
attention. Right now at the? very
opening of the season an J befora
Easter too, a number of them ere
advertising $25 values on sale at
$15 'v. hen as a matter of fact,
they know better. We're against
exaggerated values in advertising
and you'll find most dealers cell
ing Schwab Clothes make the
plain, simple, effective announce
ment that they are headquarters
for Schwabs $15 Special and
other Schwab Clothes at $10 to
$25. They find it better to give
values thun Bimply advertise them.

Go to tKe dealer in your city
who advertises Schwab's $ 13
Special, not aa S25 valuea, but
as the original hand-mad- suita
wilh ihe retail price "on tha
sleeva' put there by the makers.
You I get a square deal and a
geod deal fur our money.
Writs (or our new booklet,
-- The Plant Behind tha Suit."
k tells about tha method
of clothes makli.g. It's Fraa.

Look for this Trade-mar- k :

"It's On Tha Sleeve"

Schwab Clothing Co.
Makers of Honest Clothes

ST. LOUIS. MQ

connrcss shall be" observed and netting
February 1" as the date for holding the
n xt annual otmress.

I'levlous to tlie elections and under the
h ad of new business a resolution presented
by otto fitlf. l. president of the St. Louis
Howling Tournament association, u
inltpted indorsing union labor In all lt
biam-lie- and providing that In preparing
for all future tournaments, union labor,
where available, shall be exclusively em-

ployed.
A resolution was adopted providing for

the appointment by the Incoming president
of a committee of three to revise the rules,
regulations, constitution and bylaws of the
congress.

Mr. Iletrmann. the newly elected presi-
dent, arter taking the chair, announced the
personnel of the committee provided for
at a previous meeting to meet other com-

mittees representing rival bowling associa-
tions and arrange. If possible, to avoid
conflicting dates for future tournaments.
The committee comprises Colonel J. H.
Haager of Ixiulsvllle, Ky. ; J. W. McCor-mlc- k

of Toledo and former President Bry-so- n

of Indianapolis.
After considerable discussion, Colonel

1 laager was authorised to attend the con-

vention of the National Howling congress
at Atlantic City. N. J., and explain to that
body what steps had been taken by the
American congress looking toward co-

operation.
After a rising vote of thanks to the out-

going officers of the congTess, the city of
St. Louis and the newspapers of the coun-
try, the convention adjourned.

cores In lnm flay.
At the Crescent rink the regular tourna-

ment program of bowling by two-me- n

teams began this morning, to be followed
by Individual bowllnrf and five-m- en team
bowling tonight.

The five highest scores made by the third
flight of two-me- n teams resulted:
8. Honnlng. C. F. Hinderer. St. Paul. .. .1.103
John Klauck, J. J. Berger. Omaha 1.101
C. Burgess, K. Corbett. Joplln, Mo l.uWi
R. F. Matak, J. N. Heller. St. Paul 1,0M
J. c. MvCall, T. Scnwoegler, Madison.

wis '

The Ave highest acorea made by the first
flight of twelve two-me- n teams resulted:
II. Haselhuhn, C. J. Schmidt, Chicago. .1.143
P. A. Blrren. Robert Wlenold, Chicago..!. IIS
JI. Collins. K. Selbach, Columbus, O 1,111
J. Heimlng. I.. Ahnert. Milwaukee 1.111
H Krleksim )ti nt L'ubuyu la 1 ir i

...r J '
The five highest scores made by the sec- -

ond flight of two-me- n teams resulted:

J' H: W f'NmhWJW
J. A. Weber. (1. Zimmerman. Chicago. .1.04S
llalx and J. Helha.-h- . Coh.mhus. O . . .1 M7; -

The five highest scores mode by the
fourth flight of two-me- n teams resulted:

and Hardle, Washington, D. C. 1.134
Miinroe nnd J. Bllckle, tirand Rapids.. l,l;--
W. Walti and 11. Ellis, drand Hjiplds l.tNJ
Al Knrer and . H. Thomas, Peoria.. l.OTS
W. V. Fruah and O. Rempke, Omaha... l.tniu

The five highest scores made In the fifth
flight of two-me- n teams resulted:
A. X. Johnson nnd C. Ellis, St. Paul. 1,086
8. Parkinson and C. Plats, Madison.... 1,079
lenem and Iran, Chicago 1.H72

. .I II.. f I 111. 1
i m. f iiumri tuu l. o.riti, imm v 11 to. . . . x,ifi.j

II kln.rUti 1 f a. t....l 1 nod

II lit h Spore by Omaha Man,
Individual playing then began, the six

highest Individual scores made by the
first squad resulted:
It. Beselln. Omaha 612
Wllllnm Schncn.eiel, Milwaukee bf&
C. Hlrd, lJubu(iue, la 548
J. A. Thleme, Peoria, 111

a Llndoulst. Sioux City. Ia Bffl

J. Kopp, Dubuque, Ia 628
R. F. Matak of St. Paul, bowling with

the sixth flight of Individuals today, broke
the high mark of the present tournament
In that class with a total of 624. His single
game bo res were 221, 210, 193.

by Individuals competing In the first six
flights of twelve men each:
R. F. Matak, St. Paul 624

' ii w a t.. ..1 rii
P. A. Birren, Chicago
Deneen, Chicago
A. H. IIcbb Washington D. C.
I. a Culm lnUfNU
K. ftelbach,

' Columbus....!!!!!.!!
H. Hayer, Sioux City
C. F. Hall. Peoria
Abel, Ixtuls'llle

Five-Me- n Tram Scores.
Following the completion of the Indi

vidual games, the five-me- n teams were
given the alleys. The five high scores of
the first squad of the latter class follows:
V k Brothers. Chicago 2.621
Grand Prize, Indianapolis 2.f.0
Packetts. Chicago Z.629
Stars, Peoria, III 2,026
HurrlB-Goar- Kansas City 2,476

SC1IIIK9 UK TI1K OMAHA BOWLCI1S

fleselln Next to Hitch Man In the
SInKlea.

ST. LOl'IS, Mo., March 21. (Special Tel- -

fgrnm.) For a time today an omana man
ed the Individual race with a score or

(112, pawslng the 611 total made by Vander- -
syde of Chicago a couple or days ago.
HeKelln rolled on the first squad of singles
In the afternoon at 2 o'clock and It was
not until after 6 o'clock that Matak of
St. Paul raised his mark by twelve pins,
sending him back to second place. J.
Klauck and Herger, also of Omaha, rolled
well, getting 1.101 In the doubles, and as
a result are well up In the prlxe list.

Score Doubles:
1. 2. 3. Tot.

198 17 177
140 215 24 1.101
1S2 164 191
177 1S6 166-1,- 066

160 166 138
174 171 163 972
136 169 142
163 157 lnj 950
126 138 126
181 143 152 865

169 221 22 812
163 1X5 174 62
1M 166 142 4W
128 172 li 496
147 131 173 441
lfcj 147 160 4W
13S 154 191 4W
ISO 149 142 47!
173 13 187 4M
121 165 617 4M
161 139 154 444

J Klauck .'. .

Merger
Frush
Rempke
I. J. Hunter
Chandler ....
Chatelaln ....
Beselln
K. Jay
Iavlgne

Singles:
H. Beselln .,
M. Encell
J. Klauck ...

W. Frush
W. Chand
J. Berger
K. Jay ....

O. Rempke

WITH TUB noWI.ERS.

The Ufe Malts won two games from the
Armours Inst night on the Metropolitan
alleys. Captain Lfmn had high total
with 579. Nelson wss high single game
with 2l'4. The score:

UFE MALTS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Suttpn 14S 178 19.1

Kuh 133 165 173
Nelson 22 138 224
Jay Kara... 1S6 i;j lf.6
Seaman .... 196 167 217

Totals... 8S4 804 963 tm
ARMOl'RS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Colllna .... 1.-- 13 17S 47
Orlihn .... 147 191 162 S'X

Mitnnlni; . 129 119 133 SM
Knhansky 114 lis 1S2 604

Frist. le 165 176 138 479
Handicap H9 99 99 297

Totals 70 9o6 862 2,648

Hit a lie t Ball Tournament.
CHICAGO. March 21- -In the American

Athletic union biisket ball championship
I tournament tontgTTY the following scores

were made:
I'nlversliy of Chicago, S2; Company A,

Marahfleld, Wis., 11.

Northwestern college, Napervllle, 111., 67;
Concordia college. Milwaukee, 19.

Company C, Muscatine, la., 40; Madison
Avenue Voung Mens Christian association,Ct'lcgo. 28.

Central Young Men's Christian associa-
tion. Chicago. 38: Muscatine Ua ) Young
Mi ll's ChrlMian association. 27.

Crane Defeats Snnili,
Hi WON. March 21. Joshua Crane. Jr..

of this city, ty defeating Chailca E Sanda
of Ntw York In the nnals of the national

I court tennis championship today won the
j rlglil to meet Jay Uould uf New York, the
, present title holder. In the challenge match

on Saturday. The content today proved to
I bo one of the fastest amateur matches ever

s. "r. In this city. The scores were 2, 4--

; 4 4.

liurna Throwa Klank.
NKBKASKA CITY. Neb.. March 21. (Spa-- I

cl.il i .n ihe wrestling mutt h last eveidi.g
bet u en Farmer Butua and tin 11 KJack tha
loru.tr uu two out uf three tails. U wa.

one ef the best contests witnessed In this
city In many years. Klank won the first
fall and Hums the next two. It waa un-
der the direction of the Eagles and a large
crowd was present.

PA ROURKE 0N FIRST BASE

May Chan re Places with Dnlsm Since
4 lie Wonderful Skewing

ne Made.

Pa Rourke may play first base himself
this sea-so- Thursday, while out practicing
with the boys at Vinton street park, he
made auch a phenomenal record on the
Initial bag that he was at once urged to
take the sack for the season and he Is
now considering. Beside his wonderful
work at first base he batted with un-

precedented skill. He came to bat four
times and made a home run each time ex-

cept the last, when he knocked out a
three-bagge- r One of the home runs went
over the northwest corner of St. Joseph's
hospital on Tenth street, ftVe blocks away.
Pa says when he takes his position on first
Joe Lolan can sit on the bench and run
things and help Brother Dave with the
money bag, since Orotte has balked on
that Job.

Dan McIeod, wrestler of
America, who Is In Omaha, always has a
good word to say of "the other fellow."
Fie doesn't know any poor wrestlers; they
are all good men to hear him speak.
Knocking la an unknown art to the vet- -
eran.

When asked what he thought of Jimmy
Parr, the English champion wno lost with
Farmer Burns In Omaha a few weeks ago,
he said:

"Pair Is a very good man. I met him
four j ears ago, when, I think, he was even
better than he is today, naturally, since
he was 32 years old then. But Parr todav
la good enough to give the best of them all
thev want to do.

MeLeod threw Parr four years ago. He
and Farmer Burns once wrestled a draw
for over an hour, but his longest draw
was three hours, not with Farmer Burns,
though.

McIeod, perhaps, has met as many men '

on me mat as any in tne business now,
with the exception, of course, of Farmer
Burns. It Is the hope of fans In Omaha
that a match can be arranged between Mc- -
Ieod and some other good man Burns,
Beel, J'arr or Dwyer.

Old Farmer Burns will be seen on the
mat at the Auditorium Friday night, but
" "i"! ,Vr

i? generally seen. will referee when
P..te I,ch and Emll Klank go ajtalnst FredBeel, who Is to throw them twice each In
ninety minutes.

""" B,one pt have married a

I"nlnhL
?rent.'".'iV saysa''? fr0,',n

does
noi want mm to play Dan, but Just ss soon
as the possibility of getting the tS.OnO wassuggested Oeorge Issued a follow-u- p state-
ment to the effect that this was an en-
tirely different proposition. The marriedman may see In this a repetition of his1
own domestic experience, and It may do
no narm io repeat mat tienrgc Btone mani-festly married a sensible young woman.
iuiiwaux.ee eeniinei.

Orotte found the duties of assistant man-ager In charge of new recruits too strenu-
ous nnd Wednesday threw up the sponge.
Brother Pave started out to fill the posi-
tion temporarily, but broke his arm talking
to the visitors and now Is advertising for asuccessor to Grotte. A special delivery
letter was sent to Ike Hall to report atonce and look after this work. -

The promoters of the flirhtlna- - vnma In
Omaha seemed to think that Chief Donahue
meant Business when he said thev wouldhave to quit, for not a word has been
heard from them since. It Is understoodan lr Is planned for thefirst of the month In some obscure place.

Advance rumors on I'rv, Pa's new re-
cruit who will try for first base, are thathe Is a comer and as good aa anv In thewestern league. This dope cornea fromtraveling men who have drifted Into Pa'asmoke house and handed out the advanceInformation.

Bulletin Autrey haa reached St. Joseph
In his long walk from Mexico to Omaha.He sent a Marconi saying he would reachOmaha In time for practice Monday, and,
outside a little footsoreness, would be In
fine condition.

Big Tim Jordan, the Superbaa' first bag-
man, who Is refusing to slp-- unless hegets a $3,000 salary, sava It s a mistake totry to clout the ball off the lot when you'rebatting a southpaw delivery. "Don't swing
at the ball when you face n r,

says Tim. "Just chop It and vou'll get thebest of their delivery In the long run."
Don't hear of any base ball players pull-

ing nway from the plate at the southern
hotels.

Medical experts are baffled. They hare
failed Ignomlnlously to diagnose the fever
that Infects ball players every spring.
"I'm Impatient for the fray." Is trie bur-
den of the correspondence that passes be-
tween player and manager. The Infected
player la overanxious to handle the bat
and spear liners. He can hardlv be held
In restraint. This Is when the fever Is at
at Its height before the play begins to
circulate regularly. It's never dangerous.
The player recovers when the base ball
season Is advanced a month or two. Then
he writes his family: "I'm praying for thewlndup." In July the month of October
looks like the best month of the vear toa big leaguer. The fever has left him bv
that time, but It'a the same old atory nextspring

Matter Rides m Winner.
LIVERPOOL, March 21. Danny Maher,

the American Jockey, won the Llverpopl
Spring cup here today on Bridge of Canny.

DEATH RECORD!

Mexican War Veteran.
FAIRBCHY, Neb., March 81. (Special.)

William P. Campbell, a resident of this
county since 1876, died here last night. Mr.
Campbell waa born In 1830 In Ohio. In
1846 he enlisted and served under General
Taylor In the Mexican war until discharged
by reason of wounds received In orwe of the
battles of 1847. Mr. Campbell was father
of the owners of Campbell Brothers' circus,
and until recently, when falling health pre
vented, accompanied tha company in its
tours of the country. Ha leave a widow
and flva children.

John Bhepard.
W. M. Shoop, superintendent of the

oourt house, haa received word A the
death of his uncle, John Bhepard, In Fair-bur- y.

Mr. Bhepard waa a pioneer of Ne
braska, and a retired farmer. Mr. Shoop
will leave this evening to attend tha fu
neral.

Clerk Guilty of Fmbrsalement.
COLl'MBCB, O., March 21 J.

Ervln. former clerk of the circuit court In
thla city, who was Indicted on three counts
for embeislement. pleaded guilty todav to
one of the counts and was sentenced to
one year In the penitentiary and to pay a
nna oi hoo.
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Millinery, Elegant Gowns, Wrotight Costumes
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Summer Dresses, Charming Suits, Waists and Outer
Garments Beheld Women West

FORMAL OPENING OF OUR SECOND FLOOR
BRANDEIS NEW STORE

NEXT MONDAY, MARCH TWENTY-FIFT- H

Wealth of Loveliest Foreign Style Creations Imported Direct
From Brandeis' Own Eur$pean Offices Expresslyfor This Easter Opening

MORE STYLE
CREATIONS FROM PARIS
THAN EVER SHOWN

g A SINGLE HOUSE WES2
OF NEW YORK.

3
g Original Millinery Models From

I Such W0rld-Renowne- d Design- -

era as:

Lambert Bernheim
$ Pouyanne Virot
jjj Paulette et Berthe
y Alphomine Camdle Roger

The Mt8t Beautiful and

Elegantly Equipped Salesroom

in America

Will Be in Perfect Readiness U

Greet Ihousands Who Await

2kis Crowning Event

GENERAL WIST PASSES AWAY

FoimT Commander Department of the

kusoiri Diet at Philadelphia.

ILLNESS DATES TO PTOMAINE POISONING

Long Career In Wara and Daring
Perloda of Peace Dlst Insnlahed

for Valor and Faithful-
ness la Closed.

PHILADELPHIA. March
General Theodore J. Wlnt, formerly com-
manding the Department of the Missouri,
with headquarters at Omaha, died suddenly
at hotel here today. He came to Phila-
delphia to undergo medical treatment.

The notification of the sudden death of
Brigadier General Theodore J. Wlnt at
Hotel Normandle, Philadelphia, Thursday
morning at o'clock, waa received at
army headquarters in Omaha, where he
was stationed, at an early hour Thursday
morning with profound sorrow.

Only few days ago the Intelligence
was received here that General Wlnt had
Improved materially from his Illness aa
to be removed from the hospital to tho
hotel and every hope was entertained of
his speedy recovery. Thla Information waa
received direct from General Wlnt him-

self.
His Illness was general breaking down

of his system from many years of active
service In the army, dating from his first
enlistment aa private soldier In Penn-

sylvania cavalry regiment In 1S61. Ho had
been in active army service since, rising
from the grade of private tn the volunteer
army to that of brigadier general in the
regular establishment, every step of his
promotion being the 'merited reward of
gallantry and heroism. He waa slightly
wounded during the civil war at the battle
of South Mountain and received severe
wound in the leg while major of the Tenth
United Btates cavalry at the battle of San
Juan Hill, May 1, 1898, In the Spunlsh-Amerlca- n

war. It waa this latter wound

that gave General Wlnt the limp that was
so well known to bia hoat of Omaha friends.

Thrown from Anto.
He waa also injured by being thrown

from an automobile during the army ma-

neuvers at Fort Riley In 19u6, while he was
In command of the maneuver camp there.
He also suffered alight injury at Fort
Dea Moimea short while thereafter by
being thrown from horse. However,
these injurloa were but slight and never
seriously discommoded him.

On recoirt vlait to the western pouts, in
company with Secretary of War Taft, Gen-

eral Wlnt waa taken seriously 111 at Chey-

enne and returned to Omaha. Ever un-

complaining, rugged and hearty, he was not
prone to mention his illness and few knew
of his disabilities.

General Wlnt was native of Pennsyl-
vania. He entered the sorvloe aa private
Company V, Sixth Pennsylvania cavalry,
October 12, 1861, and served In that com-
pany as corporal and sergeant. July
1864, he waa commissioned first lieutenant
in the same regiment, aervlng until Sep-

tember 30 of the same year. He enlisted
aa private In the regular army February
20, 1865, and November 24 of the same ytar
waa commissioned as second lieutenant In

the Fourth cavalry, accepting December
He was promoted to first lleutenuntcy May

1866; captain, April 21, 1872; major, Tetith
cavalry, May 1892; lieutenant colonel,
Sixth cavalry, April 1899; colonel. Feb-
ruary 23, 19ul; brigadier general, June
1902.

Moat Notable Potomac Battlea.
During hla aervlce In the volunteer army

In the ciril war Goneial Wlnt participated
In tha most notable battles of the Potomac
army.

Alter tha war he was actively engaged
In Indian campaigns against the Com-manch-

and Southern Cheyennes Ttxa,
Indian Territory and Ntw Mexico,
subaltern oftiiwr in tho Fourth United
Btates cavalry. One of the must notable
of these WhM the Miles expvd.llun aaainst
tha noted Southern Cheyenne chief, Stone-Cal- f,

In 1S74-- In which General Wlnt dis-

tinguished himself for conspicuous gal-

lantry. He subsequently engaged In the
campaign against the Klamath Indiana In

Oregon, with his regiment, the Fourth
cavalry. He waa made major of the Tetith
cavalry 1i92, and much of the efficiency
of that rteiment due to his energy and

ujUo. lie waa in yiavtlcal cvinuiaiid of
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the Tenth during the Santiago campaign
and it was of that regiment that originated
the famous remark In reply to an Inquiry
of a woman at Montu.uk Point of one of
the regiment:

"Are you one of the heroes of Santiago?"
The aoldler Bald, "No ma-a- I ain't a
hero. I'm Just a regular."

At the Sleite of Peking;.
After the Santiago campaign General

Wlnt was made lieutenant colonel of tha
Sixth cavalry and accompanied the regi-

ment to the Philippines. He waa engaged
with his command In practically all of the
campaigns in the Islands until the siege
of Peking, China, when he waa aent with
two squadrons of the regiment to China-H- e

remained at Tien Tsln with his com-

mand and detachments of the allied armies
to guard the base of supplies established
there, and later Joined the army advancing
against Peking. After the relief of the lm- -

prisoned legations at Peking he returned
to Tien Tsln, and It was during an attack
upon that base of supplies by the Boxers
that General Wlnt conspicuously distin-
guished himself In command of the cavalry
division that repulsed the attack and ef-

fected a complete defeat of the Boxers.
For this achievement he was especially
commended by Major General Chaffee, and
the following year General Wlnt was made
colonel of the Sixth cavalry.
with his regiment to the Philippines, he
rendered most efficient service in the pacifl
cation of southern Luzon and was pro
moted to brigadier general for gallant and
meritorious services.

Cornea to Omaha.
Shortly after his appointment as briga-

dier general he was assigned to the com
mand of one of the Philippine departments !

and In 1904 was assigned to the command
of the Department of the Missouri, wilh '

headquarters in Omaha. He succeeded
Major General Samuel S. Sumner, who
only a few months previously succeeded
Major General John 8. Bates.

Upon assuming command of the Depart-
ment of Missouri February 23. 1904, he at
once won upon the entire community for
his genial manners and soon became one
of the most popular commanders ever hold-
ing this responsible and exalted position.
Both he and his amiable wife at once be-

came prominent social figures and num-

bered their friends only by the entire com-
munity. In the fall of 1906, upon the break-
ing out of the Cuban insurrection, he was
assigned to the command of the army of
concentration at Newport News, Va., and
superintended the shipment of the provi-

sional army to Cuba. In December last he
was assigned to the command of the Amer-
ican army of occupation In Cuba, succeed-
ing General Franklin Bell, and during tha
Jamaica earthquake was one of the first
in the field to proffer food and assistance
to the stricken people there.

At Newport News General Wlnt suffered
an attack of what was reported at tha
time to be ptomaine poisoning and he never
regained his health. He was still suffering
from the after effects of this when sent to
Havana to relieve General Bell of the com-

mand of the American forces In Cuba.
Soon afterwards his symptoms became
acute and he waa relieved by General Barry
last month and ordered home for treatment.

General Wlnt la survived by his wife
only, they having no children.

Tha members of the army staff at Omaha
have all Joined In sending telegrams of
condolence to Mrs. Wlnt and will also send
a suitable floral tribute. General Wlnt
would have retired under the age limit In
1909 and was consequently but little over
62 years of age.

Newa of Denth No fiurprlae.
WASHINGTON, March 21-- The news of

General Wlnt'a death was not a surprise
to his fellow officers In Washington, for he
had been In 111 health for many months
past with an ailment said to have been
contracted at Newport News la&t fall while
he was working very hard organizing and
dispatching forcea to Cuba.

' Itallrnnd lntrovetnenla at I'lrrr.
PIERCE, 8. D., March 21. 4Speclal.) Tha

j representatives of the Northwestern road
In this city at a conference meetirur with
the city council, authoritatively anrvunced
that the company would expend I3,0u0
at this city this year lr Improvements,
other than those of their new trackage and
the bridge work. A new t Is to lie

built at a cost of r.2S,'V), which one of the
icprosentatlvea said waa to !e the finest
structure of Its kind In the state. The

' rest of the amount Is to be expanded fsr
fhups. roundhouse and coal house, which
w ill be lot ;i ted on the grounds purchased
by the company last year mar the govern-- j
Inenl Indian achool In East Pierre.

LOS ANGELES IS ISOLATED

Traffio on all Boadi North Cut Off by

Washaita and Landslides.

SAN PEDRO LINE BADLY DAMAGED

Elathtr Mllee of Track In Meadow
Taller Canyon Washed Oat

Sacramento Oat Off from
San Francisco.

LOS ANGELES. March 21.-- For the first
time In ten years all rail communication
from San Francisco and the north Is sev-

ered today, as a result of the floods and
consequent washouts and landslides. All
three trans-continent- al lines are affected-South- ern

Pacific, Salt Lake nnd Santa Fe
the last named, however, suffering the

least. The Southern Pacific coast line Is
blocked by a big cave-I- n at Santa Mar-
garita tunnel, north of San Luis Obispo,
and traffio will be suspended many days.
The valley line Is closed by a slide at
San Fernando tunnel, and no trains can
pass for several days. In addition, slides
have occurred at tunnel No. 17 and at
Tehachlpl. The Santa Fe and Southern
Pacific eastern llneB are open for traffic
unimpeded.

The Santa Fe Is transferring passengers
to boats at Stockton and expects to main-
tain traffic between there and San Fran-
cisco by that means.

The Salt Lake line Is In worse con-

dition than ever. For weeks all through
traffic on the Clark road has been sus-
pended, owing to the destruction of eighty
miles of roadbed in the Meadow Valley
canyon In Utah, Hundreds of men have
been working incessantly In an effort to
bridge the gap. Yesterday notice wna re-

ceived that rain Is again falling there,
and there will be no hope of repairing the
line of through traffio by April 1. The
road cannot be restored In months. The
damage In Meadow Valley canyon has, It
Is stated, already exceeded $?,0(X,000.

The management of the road Is reported
to be considering the making of a new
survey and entire abandonment of the
damaged roadbed.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 21. The train
service out of the city ia badly demoral-
ised, as a result of the heavy rains and
washouts. Sacramento at present Is en-

tirely cut oft from railroad coramunlca- -
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tlon with the outside world except from
the east. By main line Sacramento Is but
ninety miles distant. If It Is seen that
there 1b no other way of Bringing In east-
ern trains, it fs the Southern Pacific's in-
tention to run a train to and from Sac-
ramento to Fresno, thence north by way
of Modesto, Tracy and Miles Into Oakland
mole, a distance of 3T4 miles. Not an easl-er- n

train left today via the Ogden route.
From Marysvllle, Cul., It Is reported that

all the reclamation districts m Sutter
county have been flooded. Near Meridian
the water Is In the second stories of
houses, and many families are said to b
In want.

Near Tudor a break occurred near tha
old Indlun mound on which was situated
the old Iron fort brought from the east in
sections by General John A. Sutter In tha
days before gold was discovered. The fort
la repo-te- to have been swept away. Tha
water Is subsiding.

Telegraph I,nea Dsmagrd.
CHICAGO, March 21. Continuous heavy

rains, resulting in serious washouts, vio-
lent winds, storms and wet, clinging snow,
have combined to produce a complete tel-
egraphic tie-u- p In the Pacific northwest.
Montana, Idaho, Washington and Oregon
have been Isolated since early today.

The Postal Telegraph company late In
the day reported a wire Into northern Cali-
fornia by way of Vancouver, but It was
working heavily.

Lucia Cut-o- ff Is Damaged.
OGDEN. Utah, March 21. Trnln service

on the Southern Pacific west of Ogden was
annulled last night by the washing out of
a part of the Ogden-Lucl- n cut-of- f across
Great Salt Lake.

A heavy wind storm lashed the water
Into mighty waves that moved huge
boulders placed to protect the embankment
and trestllng on the west approach to tha
lake. At midnight the tracks at Rambo,
thlrty-flv- e miles west of Ogden, were sub- - v

merged, and since then no trains from tha
west have reached Ogden.

Union Pacific officials had not heard of
the washout on the Lucln cut-of- f. The
serious washout on tha Sacramento division
of the Southern Puclflc did not afreet this
end In tegard to passenger trains, ns the
trains have been coming and going in spite
,f the washout. Orders were received not

to accept any live stock until the trouble
had been done away with.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange columns of Tha liea
Want Ad pagea.
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DR. McGrtEWSROQ
WILL CURE YOU for U

PAV WHAT YOU CAN and begin your
treatment now. Men, I have a treatment
especially adapted to all your allrueuta; 32
yeara' experience makes it possible for ma
to cure where all others fall 25 yeara ia
Omaha. Treatment by mall.

Office hours all day to 8:30 p. m. Sun-
day, to 1. Call or write. Box 766. Office
I1& South FourUuih 8L, Omaha, Nab.


